Preparing Littles for Their Future

When Littles enter high school, BBBSCI continues to support, coach, and provide resources for matches as they work toward graduation. Big Futures offers the over 400 high school-aged Littles served by BBBSCI annually, a series of opportunities focused on the school-to-workforce pipeline. These events encourage Littles to develop hard and soft skills, assist in exploration of different career paths, break down barriers, help Littles make important professional connections, and provide Littles access to important resources.

2021-2022 Big Futures Events & Programming

- Graduation Kick-off event
- Opportunity for matches to attend CLD College Fair
- EmployIndy Job Ready Indy Badges information session
- Professional skills workshop
- Career Exploration Panel and Networking Event
- Workplace tour/shadowing events
- Indianapolis-based University Tour
- Indiana-based University Tour
- Etiquette dinner and lesson
- Teen cooking and Nutrition Class
- Scholarship Opportunities
- Ivy Tech information session
- Graduation Event

64

Graduating matches in 2021

95%

Littles graduate high school

400

High school matches served

www.BeBigForKids.org
1433 N. Meridian St., Indianapolis, IN 46202
317.921.2201 phone | 317.921.2202 fax
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sponsor Level</th>
<th>Amount</th>
<th>Benefits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Presenting Sponsor</td>
<td>$30,000</td>
<td>✓ All benefits of Platinum Sponsor+ ✓ Representative to make opening remarks at graduation event and Career Exploration &amp; Networking Event ✓ Opportunity to host a Take Your Little To Work Day in partnership with BBBSCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Big Potential Sponsor</td>
<td></td>
<td>✓ All benefits of Platinum Sponsor+ ✓ A seat on the BBBSCI scholarship committee ✓ Provide multi-year scholarship to one Little ✓ Opportunity to present scholarship award at graduation event</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Platinum Sponsor</td>
<td>$20,000</td>
<td>✓ All benefits of Gold Sponsor+ ✓ Opportunity to present two Big Futures events, including one college tour ✓ Corporate Spotlight on BBBSCI website</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gold Sponsor</td>
<td>$15,000</td>
<td>✓ All benefits of Silver Sponsor+ ✓ Opportunity to provide branded gift to graduates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silver Sponsor</td>
<td>$10,000</td>
<td>✓ All benefits of Bronze Sponsor+ ✓ Opportunity to present one Big Futures event</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bronze Sponsor</td>
<td>$5,000</td>
<td>✓ Logo recognition on Big Futures materials, including: ✓ Company Representative to participate in Career Exploration &amp; Networking Event ✓ Promotion of pathways for employment with company ✓ Name recognition in BBBSCI annual report</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graduating Match Sponsor</td>
<td>$2,500</td>
<td>✓ Name recognition on Big Futures materials, including: ✓ Promotion of pathways for employment with company ✓ Name recognition in BBBSCI annual report</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- ✓ All benefits of Platinum Sponsor+ ✓ Exclusive logo recognition on all Big Futures materials, graduating match social media recognition, graduate gifts, and more ✓ Video feature on BBBSCI graduation website
- ✓ All benefits of Gold Sponsor+ ✓ Logo included in premium sponsor opportunities
- ✓ All benefits of Silver Sponsor+ ✓ Opportunity to moderate one Career Exploration & Networking Event panel
- ✓ All benefits of Bronze Sponsor+ ✓ Company programming/materials included in Big Futures series of events

- ✓ Logo recognition on Big Futures materials, including: video, social media, website, and event materials ✓ Logo recognition in one IBJ advertisement
- ✓ Name recognition on Big Futures materials, including: video, social media, website, and select event materials ✓ Opportunity to provide $500 scholarship to one graduating Little
- ✓ Name recognition on Big Futures materials, including: video, social media, website, and select event materials ✓ Promotion of pathways for employment with company ✓ Name recognition in BBBSCI annual report